Skill: Cause and Effect

Focus: Why did ranchers need cowboys?

Respond:

Strategy: Graphic Organizers

Focus: In a K-W-L chart, K stands for Know, W stands for Wonder, and L stands for Learned. In the L column, answer the question in the W column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys wore hats and boots.</td>
<td>Why did cowboys dress the way they did?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respond:

Skill: Cause and Effect

Focus: What can cause a stampede?

Respond:

Pages to read: 380 - 383
Pages to read: 384 - 389
Pages to read: 390 - 395
Strategy: Visualize

Focus: Imagine that you lived in a market town in the Old West. What would it be like on the day the cowboys brought their herd into town?

Respond:

 Skill: Author’s Purpose

Focus: Why do you think the author included the map?

Respond:
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